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v OR CHARD AND GARDEI T (Hi

CROPS FOR THE ORCHARD - A-sma-
ll canning outfit will soon-oa- y

for itself (especially this year) in
r TKn nrrKrJ Mt WVll D It. Part "furnishing a method of utilizing the

i

4Toward Relieving the Food Short-.- ', surplus vegetable and fruits. Write
...- - 9 Tripoli mtii rf!?f,'v- - for

r " information as toSthc best type of
COY -- cowpeas, ;blact-eye- d .-- beans, cann to bu : - ;

.HTiftfTII ("IPG en30 Q! f(a . snn rrpannr arr tn nest , . i ,
crops that can be planted in the or . J3ag your bunch grapes.- - In addi- -
chard now. . They are all- - legumes, tion- - to preserving" them. from, dis- - ( ,

Till Everything is Done, The beans or peas czm.be picked next eases, insects and birds, it causes the
fall for table use, but tHe vines should grapes to remain in perfect . condi- - I

i . rbe plowed under. . . tiOn three or four weeks beyond their
Nothing is Done, . :' ANDREW JACKSOM.

. "Old Hickobt"
0- -- Thorough cultivation, of :the . or-

chard is one of the several operations 0 r0n v r
normal" ripening period. : Tie or pin
'strong paper bags over the bunches
when the berries are the, ; size of
buckshot. ' y. . - : - ' . "

- -
Attention to detail "Old : Hickobt necessary to-- successful fmit culture

Since this is: needed, advantage maynever overlooked small matters. He C J?.; u C 2-- l l.0be taken of it to grow some of theseappreciated
(
the great principle ;that- -

rAVIlQ TIxIE saviasr moneyfood crops to help out at this time of
labo? and foo'd shortage. The work

is maue up ot a muiuiuuerenecuon
- He prepared him

:When: giving your corn and "cotton
a cultivation,, think of the fruit pr- -'

chard 'and -- vegetable garden, and
V"t i' , when you are tliresliittji You can-- i I
L cot aSord to have all hands sitttnjrself for the big tasks by careful at

tention to the smaUV and through ma
of cultivating will be very little: more
where this is done. , - : . ' ;

No damage is done to the orchard
( cpcahavtnaf a thresher that vrlll save fjl
V - yort eraln and Lee steady at worktreat ; them likewise. r Very soon, yoti

will pet' in the habit .of cultivatingindomitable : will and. rugged nature
he dominated big situations by reason by the raising, of crops in it, except in - these important adjuncts of the; farm;of bis

-t-horough mastery of detail, and -
-- adherence to a principle

r" ' No man who did
moo.

;: r .'.CI CsV3 t!i Tfnstrf fitjK-- not, ever couldhave tt.
0. V "Old Hickobt" tt ts drasteed- - to be eanable of doing

more and better work than any other
" machine, madaot like size and nroDor- -

special cases, providing wc ngm iuri -- as often as is necessary. - , "

of crops are grown. A crop that mus.tv; ; ' , - " '
-- - ,

he cultivated will be. an advantage tot? ':a:AFertilize:asparagusheayilyas;:oott
most orchards, for "their chances of -- as the cutting season, is over and be- -
being wellK cultivated iwill he very-- , r:gin cultivation; - Good culture: during"
much greater where a crop of , this ' "the summer wilt enable the plants td
kind is planted? - People " are quite store Hp an abundant supply of plant
thoroughly convinced thatHhe slaple f0o
crops cannot be grown without pro- - - next spting. . No imount'of --work In
pe'r-car- e, but many seem to'think athe'early spring before or at the time
fruit tree will care for itself after jtjs-- ofcutting wiU make tup for "neglect
set out. '

t IV -
" " during: the. previous growing season.

, The-crop-
s mentioned above; should , . 1 ;v ' , .:".be planted in rows three to threeandV .'Not long ago I 'saw a-- farm garden,

one-ha- lf feet apart and cultivated , non tocr large, one-ha- lf of which

Now think
how that
name on a

j tions, working tinder the same condi
. Hons ana on tne same iod. it can do
crowded to the limit and KtiU keens 0wagon sug-- saving the grahv --Unlike other thresh

v-.- - gests . care ers, itpeotx out tnesrtutt.
0, Tractor owners find an Ileal threshing?

outfit in our Junior the small thresher
with' hieh efficiency. 8ame famous ;

features as Red River Special. Makes 0- , ana atten
tion to the details of construction. home threshinsr pay. Write :0. :2!3 l ChcnsrdThis attention to small and large points frequently until mature. Never nake - was planted to vegetables while the

the rows closer to the trees than five other. - half was ' "restingV that is,'keeps "Old Hickobt' wagons at worm

on the road and. out of the repair shop rudders Exo'nBiveTy of Red Kiver Special
r 3hraihenb V.ind Uckera. Feeders, Stetm -

ltactioa Enpnea aod. U4-G- aa Tractors r 1for a lifetime of satisfactory service.

Craa Write to us for a most readable book-li.6- e

'Autobiography ot a Famous Wagon."

Go to tbe "OLD HCXORY" Dealer li joor nelgliborheod

' KENTUCKY' WAGON HFC CO.
,

Incorporated. 4

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

feet, no matter how' small the trees growing up to; weeds. -- It is hard to
may be. The .vines from these crops - conceive of anyone; under the stress:
when turned under ,wiiradd' a large ' of present' circumstancesi -- allowing
amount of organic matter and some, even foot of garden land-Jo- r any
nitrogen "to'- - the soil,:!both of which- - portion of the 'farm, for that matter)
will benefit the trees. " 7

- to remain idle,
, There are other cultivated crops be- -' . ; , ; ,

"

sides those mentioned which' majr'be If you have 'never recognized the
used.' Non-cultivat- ed ,props are unde-- j splendid qualities of the cowpea as a
sirable. -- Crops that grow very tall1 vegetable; grow some for table use
are not . used oiir account of shadui& this yeax.;and be convinced.: They are
the trees. Crops that require a great fine for. use as "snaps' or in the dry.
deal of, moisture and plant food rob; state. Some of the good varieties
the trees, too severely "Most of-th- e Jor the table' are - Crowder's Sugar
garden vegetables are .desirable crops, LadyVBlackeye and Wonderful. . For

Makew of "Old Hickobt" and "TDNNES
BBB" Wanrons. Log Wagons. Teaming Gears,
Farm Carts. Farm Tracks. Manure Spreaders,
Llme-FertiUt- ex Bowers. Motor, Trucks, etc

for the archardl j ' ; full information onjhe growing and
A pairof short single-tree- s will be-- f use.'of the cowpea, write the United

rj-rftir- j trj
TrjftTlvmf! A eataloff will ooen vour

v eyes totieact that there is nothing will
telD vou t the most out of your silage

found very convenient when cultivate. States Department ' of .'Agriculture,
ing the orchard-an&- s will, help'to re- - ',Washington, D. C, for farmers' Bul
duce the, number oUniufies which 318. ' : ' ;

trees have to 8uffertpnl;-cultivaiiQn-

Wrapping the Outside ends ' of these : - If you have in mind the making-- of
with old 4sacks or burlap willf help a hluegrass lawn, begin preparing thee
still further. : The ends cd; the;ha.roes ;; land now; for seeding this fall. Break
may also be wrapped where the trees V the ' ground deeply and sow cowpeas
are large.; LEQNARD G. HERRON' ; Ibroadcast. In the--, late ' summer the.r-- : up with a disk har--

U- i Aivi:.rd.k' leave--: the v iand in condition to be
a-v- seeded-a- , few weeks later.

CD emxlr and so cheaply as a

u cr:siuc cutteq oarw
mttfnff. Has

MmViiAmKmnH fpatufe ot other machines
V 1 end some mighty good newf eaturea of its own.

v 1 Absolutely automatic and danger-proo- f. WiU
. , NJ, ,- -, i,,nHiAa crroatpr amount of ensilage

r, with leu labor and tnmbla than ordinary

cutter. Twentr-ftv- a year of weceaa Of
tiinriit. ThntMftndalniiMeTaywaere.AKE another! planting; of J Tn 'eaiMw ami j. i. ... tM - - --- i - j. - . ovtmiK uui lumaio. caDDacre. or Vfsil T'm V can't afford totwS

' ortUaga cotter, carrier

t!oer ta yra tadtha j"f c?
t)f;aadpiicca. WxiU prove tt..

l--.O, VVTOn;; jaSOIl mg:ears.
Backed with 65 years of experience.' An I i Dornot forget to sow'seedtof cab- - water around their roots (after. holeSi

1 - 1h :.1tiiJ.'s.'. J ,'lAM.in.a B!IW hpBfl Hf1V nnH f! l",?.--

tnemi ana cover with' a thicks laver
drjr soiL Never ponr water on the

-- Maintain.. a : tnicK: straw or, nianute surfacv armttlrf it:IOne ot the many articles In sef; fruit;, and . V"muTtiL-- arouhd" newly. the E-- B line.. Look for E--B

trade mark. It is oturpledse ' shade, trees if you ,.would have them v earm I'f-- :.W4A-
-

or the soil will bake, hana yotir guide ta Quality.; make their best :growth ;; drier than, before the
Fleasa im frea literatim articlaa chackadt . ' UpocLthe first appearance, of blight: lf a large quantitr of water, h poured

irf fruit1 trees cut::out and burn the Ma tlle holes the moisture Will come,
injured. parts.;' v ..: w '

..
' ' " through to the surface and often pro

CilUwtan :

.' i , :

tnbvtaN Jle-tll-Z- S Tnttaf )
,
:;

WitMa , ; I fait rar "ItTrtaT ,

aauiraSm JEaahw flaw .;. uuvc uic same DM encct. "- - , . , ,DrHla rima Wiililmi 1 S!m Eaaaaa
Otticker-ssi-et cheaper f

way tacoct cuJi right. ;
-- " '

TtWt mtt -- -' anl t1' odors' and stopsn auaa..'.. - irlMtara .

StfTMia If you do not feet Justified m inrVCaraataOara
Onions going ' to seed should have

their tops Tpinched ; out dr the bulbs '.

wxir not properly develops to the expense (the expense is com
'Addreaa paratively small of. installing an irObserve'. : what ' ; fine ? Mayflower
nrrrw..r.tr vnrf... t,!, t,,; a aui. luryour garaen looic

bacteria growth To coot ia cans sod bot-

tles tx no always- - safai- - Use coU or run-nin-a

water or ice. - "
.: ; ,:' ; ,

Write for Fre FoIIer and Prices
The- - cost is so low you, cannot siforil to
buy any other cooler. v i, .

; 'Live Dealers andAffcntT Wanted

ciiAi.:?ion r.::u; cooler co
--i ,V Cortland. N.T.Deer. 15 - v

uiuuui iriiyiiu24t'r r.v"0"v tt 4U arouna to see if vou-- do not hav
fPha OUT OUST, RAIfJltaieiinolrt'jOlla.

SYSTEM The grower of chrysanthemums who furnh water for irrigation ; Even a
wants to cut good blooms by early-- ' --

vefy small area watered in, this, way
fall should lose no time in getting, his w mean i4great eat m. the matter:' C7 TUahtBtBrteni stocK. weu unaer way, . .I;' , .OI proauctng vegetables during: theWL8UPPIT -- V

Cct t?) Admiral Ilorao Pre

Ditr capnty at Iowes
No root faaUlugi

f UiX- V.'rita toda.
r.j'rai t

RCPUNISHtD V
fMtyoHctaYtAa S i
tPUBLE GEARS trH Carrying liirfci"tbia

"i - Xvary faatura lna i a whmjibiii M m
' auto-oil- ed acrmotor ,' K ' Caaollnt f-!- nr Pumpra Tanka r

'
. Vater Suppty Coo ' to Tram Sawi ' .

sprouts that come, out belothe : -
union. ; Such: suckers should: be re u V - AsirHrthjvi
moved as soon as they appear. ;

; When writing ta advertiser T.
your adrertlaeraent ia Thd rrogreolve ar
aft, : ., :.


